Fulkerson procedure for chronic patella component dislocation after total knee arthroplasty.
Chronic patella component dislocation after primary knee arthroplasty can be a challenging problem. The purpose of this case series was to review our results of a chronic patella dislocation after total knee arthroplasty treated with a Fulkerson procedure (anteromedialization of the tibial tubercle). Five patients with an average age of 68.8 years (range, 60-76 years) underwent a Fulkerson procedure to restore extensor mechanism alignment. The tibial tubercle osteotomy was secured with lag screws with an average medialization of approximately 1.5 cm. The average preoperative Knee Society score was 70.5 points that improved to 85 points postoperatively. The average knee flexion was 93 degrees preoperatively that improved to 101 degrees postoperatively. Adequate patellofemoral alignment was achieved in all patients along with union of the tibial tubercle osteotomy site. The Fulkerson procedure appears to be an excellent treatment option in patients with a chronically dislocated patella component after total knee arthroplasty.